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Dionaea muscipula ‘ Spotted Hyena’

Submitted: 21 March 2015

Dionaea ‘Spotted Hyena’ was found in a garden center in Germany in June 2013. The traps of

are red and have darker and lighter spots on the inside and outside of the traps (Figs. 1 & 2). The

main features of Dionaea ‘Spotted Hyena’ are, beside the eye-catching spots, the irregular teeth and

uneven edges of the traps.

There are differences that separate Dionaea ‘Spotted Hyena’ from Dionaea ‘Spotty’.

• ‘Spotted Hyena’ is a flat-growing plant, whereas ‘Spotty’ is an upright-growing plant.

• The petiole of ‘Spotted Hyena’ is wider than the slim petiole of ‘Spotty’. Furthermore, the

edges of ‘Spotted Hyena’ petiole are often brighter than its middle part.

• The edges of the traps of ‘Spotted Hyena’ are uneven with indentations and hillocks. The

traps of ‘Spotty’ are proportional and smooth.

• The teeth of ‘Spotted Hyena’ are irregular in shape, length, and size and there are sub-teeth

on some traps. The teeth of ‘Spotty’ are usual and average.

Vegetative propagation is required to maintain the characteristics of this cultivar.

The name, Spotted Hyena, is inspired by the African carnivore which is a strange and unusual

beauty like this Venus flytrap.

—Tobias Sicking • 48712 Gescher • Germany • T.Sicking@gmx.de

Figure 1: Dionaea ‘Spotted Hyena’ has darker and lighter red spots on

the inside and outside of the traps, irregular teeth, and uneven edges.
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Figure 2: The inside traps of Dionaea ‘Spotted Hyena’ have dark red spots (left) and the

trap edges are uneven with irregular teeth (right).

petflytrap
THE ORIGINAL VENUSFLYTRAP

• Mail order and Internet U.S. sales

• Dionaea, Sarracenia, Nepenthes, Drosera,

Pinguicula, books, supplies, and much more

• Westock multiple sizes of most plants

• Terrarium kits with live plants (no seeds)

• Rare nursery-grown, imported

lowland/intermediate Nepenthes

• Most plants shipped potted and ready to grow!

www.petf lytra p . com
o rd e rs @petf I yt ra p . co m

281 - 433-3286

Carnivorous Plant Nursery
Promoting environmental stewardship through

engaging educational materials and low-cost, high-quality carnivorous plants.

• Carnivorous Plants

• Bog Orchids, Bog Plants

• Live Wingless Fruitflies

• Activity Book for Carnivorous Plants

• Bugs in the Bog Board Game
• Free Monthly Drawing

• Online Shopping and Mail Order

www.carnivorousplantnursery.com
301-824-0133
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13763 John Cline Road, Smithsburg, MD21783
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